Create Precinct Map
King County GIS is a mapping database that allows you to create custom map by selecting and
hiding GIS layers. This work instruction describes how to create a legislative district precinct
map.

Launch iMap
1. Go to http://www.kingcounty.gov/services/gis/Maps/imap.aspx.
2. Click Launch next to the first paragraph in the content of the iMap home page.

Result: iMap opens in a new browser tab.

3. Click the Basemap Gallery icon. Scroll to the bottom of the pane and click Esri
Topographic.

4. Click the Layers list icon. Clear all the checkboxes except the following:
a. Property Layers, Parcel address layer
b. Property Layers, Parcels
c. Electoral Districts, Voting Precincts

5. Click the Enhanced Search icon. In the Search layer list click Voting Precincts, in the
Precinct number is box type the last four digits of your precinct number, e.g., 0162.
Then click Search.

Result: iMap presents your precinct outlined in light blue with all the property lines,
addresses, and dwelling structure outlines.

6. Click the Zoom In icon once. Drag the map so the western boundary of the precinct is
just left of the center of the window. Tip: Click X in the top right corner of the Enhanced
Searched pane to hide it.

7. Click the Print icon. In the Map Title box, type the date, the “print attempt” number,
and map name including precinct number, e.g., 2016-06-05_3_0162 Precinct iMap. In
the Layout list click Letter – Portrait if your precinct is tall (leave it as Letter – Landscape
if your precinct is wide). In the Format list, click PDF if it is not already. Then click Print.
Result: iMap lists your map at the bottom of the pane.

8. Click the map.

Result: The map opens in a new browser tab or in Adobe Acrobat Reader.

9. If you are satisfied with the map, click Print in the File menu or the Print icon on the
Reader interface (move cursor to bottom to reveal the Acrobat Reader print icon).

10. If the map is not right, return to iMap tab in the browser and adjust the map, moving it
left, right, up, or down (drag) or making it bigger or smaller (Zoom In or Zoom Out
icons). Then go back to steps 7, 8, and 9.

11. Consider saving your file so you can print it again: Click Save in the File menu or the Save
icon on the Reader interface (move cursor to bottom to reveal the Acrobat Reader print
icon).

